[Assessment of iron absorption in children with chronic renal insufficiency].
The changes were compared of the iron curve in children with chronic renal failure and with terminal renal failure after oral loading dose of ferrous sulphate. Flat curve of absorption was found in both groups of patients with increased stores of systemic iron and high values of transferrin saturation index (TSI). Steep iron curve and very good absorption were found in all children with decreased serum level of ferritin and decreased TSI. The curves of iron absorption at serum ferritin level 250-500 ng/ml pointed to impaired absorption and depended on the initial TSI value and initial iron level in the serum. No significant differences were found in the shape of iron curve depending on dialysing methods. Studying of the iron curve and values of TSI in certain patients makes easier the decision of administration of treatment with oral iron preparations even with increased values of TSI and ferritin in the serum.